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A Summer Vacation
Victrola for You

SttS.eO snn.ou .MI 7D

For the camp trip. For summer use until exchanged

, with us for a larger one later. For the children's use

with child records, etc.

A Try one and wen buy one at $5.00 per monthr

Earl Shepherd Co.

"One Business Music Exclusively"
507 Main Street

MIm (Vrlllu twitch, who hit again Hwltieilnnd (iiih two wom-n- ,

won llin English women' golf cliniii Jutlgf . '

plnnnhlp, linn been playing tho game m
since Him wu ovnn ear old A Claislrcd Ad will Mll.tt,.

The coolest and best ventilated theater in
Klamath Falls

MONDALE THEATRE
TODAY AND TOMORROW

The greatest living dancer in the world

.ANNA PAVLOWA
- picture-

THE DUMB GIRL OF PORTICI "
One of lhti'xn,iitet vnt In lh history of the motion picture

art hIII IBM ftK t lltV Momlnle Th mr on Friday anil Hnturday
when KulaVAiiiKr. Anna I'nvlown w'll appear on the crr,n In a
muhnlvit spectacle vtitltlvil vTha, llumb O'rl of Portlcl "

Althct-g- the tiiit,rtitr are capitulating to the. motion' pl'turo
screen mIiuokI dally. one may not na'iln one Oilclirlly wlii hntt no far
been entlied from thu upcnKliiK tage who l In a l with Anna
I'avloMa None of thu fnmousVngi'r such a Uoraldlne Forrar. ran
bring to th screen bit (if th'lrit'fu, such u gnvu them fame Thn
vnlrw of lint illva cannot he hard n n mutlon picture theater, hut In
the rami of Anna Pavlrwa sIim will ! expected to ret en I herself
thu greatest living dancer, k Ihf grctii't living exponent of e,

anil a the greatest actress wrll, Those who hnve I loll-v- d

PhvIowii at the .Mi'tropolltan Opvru House ami who paid $5 On a neat
for the privilege will n fur greater Pavlowa when they wllni)
her triumph In the sort en spectacle, p.iscd on AiiImt'd "Maanello."

0er nr III iuinl iliiiiiei In till emit picture

And a Vitngraph Comedy Which Is a Scream
Thu Slum 7:15 unit ft o'clock

Tin' iiniIi.i mill Im-'- (ciillliiltil tlirii't-- r In Klnnmlti i'nlN
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At the LIBERTY Today
1

'M.

-- WALTER WANDERWELL

World Tour in Film and in Person
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Sea this famous film made on his trip around the
' ' ' world the only motion picture of this

' nature in existence

Today (My at the liberty
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f T Kipwnrl, who camo huro on a

lirlnf vlnit, rcturneil to hi honio In
(Inloi, California, thin morning

Mm, N, W, Oreenalatwonl to
Montngnc thin morning wflor rhc
will iimlut hur homo. '

Mr nod Mr, John Molhaiie and
i1itui;litcr. Marit'irnt Anno, who' hove
betm vlnltlnK rlatlveit hore" for ton
diyti, biivu roturnpil to their homo In
llurketoy, Tboy wcrn accompanied
by Mr Mclhane'a aldlnrii, the Minuet

i:ilinbth and Kathcr Orchard who
came'lifro with them.

Mr. and Mm. C. Mcllrlilo left thli
tnornlbK for Portland whtre they
will make their home. Mr. MClrlde
hiiH liten inplo'il by the CUilloquIn

Lumber company filing ibwi for the
(ant rU month.

K. I. McKlnney. a cOTcrnment
(mployrc, went to Ilray this tnornlnR
to take a powltlon tlirro. '' -

j I ur. nnu Mr, u, t: iwmouii were
pfldK-ngc- on the morningiK"'" or
I'ortlnnd where the doctor .will ron
null li vpeclnllit. Their' ity 'there
will b'o Indefinite,

Mm V F (lerber and daughter,
iHlilnny, have gone to Oakland', Calf'
fnrnln, when they will apend the
rent of thn nuniincr.

MIpm Jeeuli- - (')plicr left thlit morB-In- ir

for litr hon:i- - In Vortfand after
hjvlnn (ipent lx wceka In thU clfy

.virltlng friend. Hhu wa to go ye- -

itenlny but mlimi'd the train.
I W N lllnr. who ha been here
Ion bulne for the pnt three
month. Inft on the morning train
for Ban Krunrlico.

J Mr nnd Mm Frnnk Hill were paa- -

neager on the morning train for
fiun Prnnclkco after having apent

four dnya on a ilianure trip hero.
V J Coltrell came down from

Henri )terday by tage and left
till morning for McCJoud

I - ,.. II m t r Qnff nntl fnm.."II HUH ...." . "" m... ...
illy left thl morning for Dunnniulr, j

i California, whiro they will muke.
their r.orni.

J 11 Luken ha be-- here on a i

plenur trip ami left thl morning:
for hi heme In Ilurkeley. California

J II. Dreckenrldge wa a paen
'ger on the morning trln tor Sacra-- .

jmento. where Le will multe ins nome

AT THE THEATERS l

o
J Qualifying a an xport on, fir-
earm. Harry Care the western atar,
recently tetmed In a criminal trial
In I.ok AnKele and by hi testimony

I freed, ua Innocent man accuaed of.
I murder The tar proved that thej
,gun ufed wn an automatic pistol of
(Serman niaKe. of which there are-onl-

n few In thl country. Carey I.
'pnurltiK at the Liberty Theatro In

"The Aco of the Saddle." tonight. I

Ono of the greatest events 'In the
1 ltory of the motion picture art
will trke place nt the Mondalo Tlie-i--

tre on Frtdny and Saturda), when
Uti.ltt'a dnn er. Anna Psvlown, will

on the Mage In a mnlvc
,H--tacl- entitled - Tbo Uumb (ilrl
uf PortlcJ." I

"Who I the grertet box oflico at-

traction In the world?" TIiIb la a

query one may hear nt every hand
not only when etagn folk congregate,

ibut In the club and foyer of the
tlicntri and opera house. Tho gen-

eral lniprelon I that tho great
lneer nnd great opera make the

b'ggejit box oflico attraction, but
'nfldo from Caromo there I not n

lnger, of olther ex who would fill

the Metropolitan Opera house at $5
'a seat or higher without theald of j

nlhnr fnmnu names. llnnuestlon-- ,

ably the only celebrltr In thwofld j
who could pack, tho opera house at I

,'o n a-a- t through her own personal-- (
'

lty I Anna I'nvlown, who hasdrawn
$10,000 In ono night, and
evening nt the Metropolitan Operns

houto so frequently that Jheibox of-li-

exocutlvcn could ulwas predict
within a fraction what tho gross re- -

suits will bo.
' '

UNIVKUSITY OP OIlEflON Kit- -

geno, July -- 3. ucn r. uorns, h

grudtintn of tho University of Oreapu
has boon elected president of the Hit- -

geno 1'oKt of tho American Legion.

lie wits n first lieutenant in Company
H, 312th Infantry, 91st Division, and
wns wounded In action. Dorrls vas

awarded tho Kelglim Croix do Guer-

re. ' -
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FLOWERS"
Cut Flowera and Plants in Wpiny

Window
Hot House Near Mill School

nmnnnia utnn

KLAMATH FLORAL

a vr COMPANY, , .1 1
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Chic Blouses
Of Georgette, NoWe and Crepe de Chine

Half -- Price
i

Saturday and Monday Only
ABOUT 156 delightfully fashioned blouses have been grouped together to be

Vif off regular prices. This sale is for two days only Saturday and
Monday. .,, ti

Included in this group are many dainty blouses of crinkly crepe Georgette,
of shimmering crepe de chine most of which are prettilydecorated-with-bead- "
designs and silk embroidery. And there'sagreatriumber of the exquisite lingerie'
blouses of sheer, white voile, trimmed with cascades of lace, and dainty frills
and tucks. ... J

A representative showing is on display in one of our show-windo- ws jt will
be worth while to see this display for every waist is one of the most attractive
of the season's styles, , , , .

Palm Beach Cloth

FREE
With eery yard of Palm Itaach cloth

purchased at the regular price of II. CO

yd. 'npcther yard of the same or anvM
other piece will be given KRE OF
CHAnCJE.

This Is the nationally famous Summer
fabric It Is splendidly adapted to the
mnklng of wash dresses sports skirts,
Summer ults. Motor coats, and chll--
.Iran'a unafir.MA rtnltllnp. f?nmtfl tn ft'

variety of softly colored stripe on the- -
crtcm-coiore- u ground, so incnes niue

Children's Wash

Suits 1-- 3 Off
Our entire stock cf wash suits for

children may bo had at 1- off regular-price-

,
Thce suits are made of chambray,

kldde-clot- gnlatea and khaki cloth.
Many hove, collars and trimmings of
pique nnd dimity (others are made up
in the regulation middy styles; ,1(

Slse up to S years.

Spring and Summer

Coats 1-- 2 Off
Tho balance of our stock of Spring

nnd Sumtnor coats Is offered at ',4 off.
Every one of the coats Is a typical Sum-

mer stylo good for nnother wholo sea-

son's wear at least. Thero aro a few
sports couts loft, most of them, howewr.
nro long eoatB of sorgo, tweeds nnd
blnck nllk. This .sale affords an excel-

lent opportunity to obtain nn attractive
cout nt a very low prlco.

Children's Coveralls

Special 98c
Theso coveralli, tho regular price of

wtaloh is $1.80, are made of strong blue
,,dMlra, trimmed with red. They; have

the drcp-seSba- aro to be had In the
.kBMrlngtU-on)y- . Sites ,2 to, 9 years..

k .ni.njM nlav nlt for the kiddles

..toir ob thoM Bsmroor,aay.TnM
V'sre' substantially wllivwoaa.
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paintyifeingerie
of .LuxarioasiSilk ;

U-

rvnnioUolv rrtorlo nnrlorri?n(s nf sntin and crene
.IaUiVu nra'ln Vio fmm'rl in crrPflt ninflisioil at

,'tlie'GoldeiiRule. 'Tlie prices clearly, show the
tru'th'in our'. statement "We sell foriess."-- -

Camisoles '
r

Combinations --."j,. ,.

, Nightgowns
Petticoats

Undermuslins
Summertime creates a great demand for fresh,
cool undeirnuslins- -a demand we anticipated
by buying heavily at a fortunate moment that
enables us to offer the finest "Dove" Under-
muslins at prices almost 1-- 3 less than what we
would have to sell them for. if we bought at
present. l

Envelope Chemises
Corset Covers ' '

Night Gows - - -
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